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r. Introduction
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Since its commencement tn 1976 ( on a symbo[ic scaLe), the non*associatEs
aid programme has groh,n steadiLy, and it has permitted the Community to
make an increasingLy signiticant contribution to the devetapment *i u
group of countries which were previousty LargeLy exeLuded from the
scope of the Communityts activiqies.
Further, the experience o{ these past four years has demonstrated cLearLy
the great'vaLue of this programmernot onLy for the recipient countries,
which are among the poorest and Least-deveLoped in the w6rLd I
but also for the Cbmmun'ity itseLf , which has benefitted from the
strengthening of its reciprocaL links with these countries.
In hetping to improve Livfng concJitions for the. ruraL poor in Asia, Latin
A-rnerica, and parts of Africa, and in expanding cooperation between the
Community and these countries, the non-associates aid programme has become
" an important component of the Communltyts overatt aontribution to
r{or td deve topment 
: , 
-.:
Oespite the programmers steady exparisionr.hovever, it is apparent that the
funds avai[ab[e are st'itI very Limited in re[ation to the needs and
requirements of the recipient countries. It must be noted here that the
totaI popuLation of those countries eIigibLe for aisistance under th€
non-associates programme amounts to about 1250 mi[[ion ng76 estimates),
or 31 ff of the uorldrs totat poputation. 0f these 1250 miLLion, some
9OO mlLLion peopLe Lived in countries whose percapita GNp was beLow $ 200.
t
. For this reason, the Commissibn is of the opinion that this form of aid
should be increased substantial.Ly in future years, to heL;r meet the reat
. and groning needs of the recipient countrieso and aLloql the Community to
confirm its commitment to heLping the most needy" The funds available
for the 1980 programme are not yet knor.ln (the'f ina[ decision by the
Budgetary Authority witI be made only at the end of 1g7%" but the
Commission considers that the amount avattabLe for oommitnent should. be
increased slgnifioent\r over that iusortbe* ln.tho Budget fo:r 1g79 (1IO U ntA)
and for this reaao& has proposed an anor.ut of 14O M EIIA in tho draf,t
a
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II. GeooraphicaI Attocation
In deternining the at'location of this ald arnong the three targrt
continer*s, the basic *itefion nust be thp size and tevel of need
of the different regions. In addition, houever, there is a certain
' rninimun threshhotd of intervention betoy yhich no significant projects
can be inptemented, and one musF consider atso the need to €ncure a
reasonable batance in Community assistance to the different.target
.reg'ions.
Taking due"account of 'the'se considerations, it rro{-tl.d seem that an aLto-
cattofl simiLar to.that fotLoued in 1979 shoutd be adopted again for 1980.
This uoudd permit 73'A of the aid to be altocated to Asia, 29 t ta Lati,n
aorerica, and 7 X to Africa{l).
It rnust be remember€d, houever, that an attocation of this type can
onty be of timited significance, given the relatively smatt size of the'
non-associates aid programne. These figures shoutd therefore be regarded
,as an {ndlcativ€ pattern onLyr subject to s['ight. modif lCat'ion dependlng
on the individuaL projects uhich become avaitabte.
C
As,regard:s the choice of individuaL recipient countries, the 4pproach to
be foLtored should as in previous years be an essential,l,y pragmatic one,
dependent on the identification of vaLuabte projects rather than on
any abstract atLocation for individuaI recipients. The criteria to be
folLoHed in selecting projeEts uilL include.in pa'rticular the degree of
f it betueen project objectives and our. or.ln gbneral. aid principtes,
the techniiat ,possibiLity of achieving the desired object,{ves, the
manner in which earlier projects have been imptemented, the rate of
disbursement and the degree of cooperat:ion establJshcd nith the responstbl,e
authorities.
As in previous programmes, aid wttt be directed essentiatLy tonards
the poorest devetoping countries in the three target regions. l,.ft,.rder
certain Iimited circumstances, however, aid may atso be granted to
tess poor devetoping countries in the target regions, on the condition
that the projects concerned are ctearty in favour of the very poorest
regions or population groups in these countries. This possibitity
,
I
mbigueshou|"dbecomesignato-riesofthenex.EEC/'ACPl
. the African atLocation coutd be partty or urholty redistributeo ffiiif,Tb
among the other target regions". it siibuLd aLso 6e noted tha't the
$
funds to be hetd in reserve for post-catastrophe projects, atong uiththe separate provisions for studies and administrative 
"rp.*r"r] .r*not rubject to this generaL geographicat'aLtocation.
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has aLready been introduced in the guidetines for the 1979 programme,
and "resuLted in the lnctusion in that programme of tro vaLuab[e.
projects in Peru and Ecuador.
FoLtowing on a suggestion atread,y made in the generaL guideLines
for the 1979 programme, an e-ffort wiLL again be made to achieve a
certain degree of "concentration" of non-associates aid. Rather than
financinE a smatI project each year in each etigibte country, aid for some of
the smaLLer recipients shoutd be concentrated in one year on a more
substantiaI project, and no further aid granted for one or more years.
This would heLp avoid an excessive fragmentation of resources, whi Le
at the same time increasing the direct lmpact of Community aid.
Severat countries, inctuding Honduras and Thai Land, might be considered
fon such concentrated assistance under the 1980 programme. But perhaps
the best exampLe of this procedure ean be provided by Sri Lanka; The
main deveLopment priority of the Sr'i Lanka governnent is the irnpLementa-
tion of the MahaweLi Ganga irrigation scheme, a major programme for
harnessing and distribut'ing the countryts water resources. Rather than
making a.series of minor contributions io sr"LL.components of this project,
over a number of years, the Comnission ilntends to propose a major contribr,ition
to this scheme under the 1980 programme. Severat 
-Flember States are aLso
LikeLy to make substantiaL contributions to-this project, which, by-remo-
ving tfre constraint of Hater-shortage, shouLd ptay a cruciaL roLe in reaLi*
sing the considerable deve[opment potentiaI of this country"
A cont'inued effort r.iLt be made to provide assistance for projects of a
regionaI character, to the extent that vatuabLe and effective projects
of'this type can be identified, It must be stressedo houever, that such
projects are rare, particutanLy in the ruraL sector" Further, the govern-
ments of many deveLoping countries do not yet seem fuLLy prepared to make ,
the commitment to pnacticaL cooperatipn and 'integration that such projects
may require. This is particuLarty the case in Aqia " The siruation is
somewhat bettet in Latln Amerlca, but even.her€ good regionaL projects
are scarce"
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fII.' S.eetora[ At[ocation
Comr*unity aid u;rder the non-associates programe citt contintp to be
coneentrated essentiatty on the devetopment of the rural. sector (broadly
&ff*edl, and garticatarty on these actions xhich ean. directly, or
indtrectly, ieprcve the pos'ition of the poorest grerps in the runaf po-
putation, and increase the sr.ppl,y of fmdstuffs. This rritt inelrde, xhere
apprryriate, thc strerlgthening of sociat and econonic infrastructure.
Considerabl,e emphasis ri[[ continue to.be giuen to integrated rural de-
vetopffient proiacts. $uch projects, enconpassing at,l, the deveLopment
ceasutes reguired'to improve eeorlcEric and sociat cond*tions,in a sgecific
(ff Iirited] target area, have accowrted for}4.6 Z of totaI programne
funding in past years (average 1g76-7il,(1)Th"y provide one of the aost
effeetive lethads of naking a direct and tastirg irpact ori th€ tiving
ctrrditiofts of 
_the,.ruraL Foo.r, but *t must be borne *n efrd that strch groiects
are Recesgcrt[,y dfffclrtt tq execrlte and have a relativcty eton rate sf disbur
sefreflt.
Greater enphasis than hitherto hril,t be given to projects in the fiet.d of :
fisherfes and aquecul,ture, ruraL roads, and fqeestry developme*t- OveF
the past ,f,our prt€raBses, these sectors accot.erted respcctlvetf fo1 3"? X.
2-e X a#!d S.9 X of total progrannc ftrding.
i
The fish.eri.es sectar, both narine ard intand, is {ncreasdngt.y .recognised
as er'[€ ef.the areas of,ferlrg.the greatest Fote*tia! f,or {xproved *utri-,,
tfc* in trqpicat ,sctrntries, rhite'rurat transport 'ioprovecents atre of, cEns{-
decah[e importa*ce in a[teviating the marketirg ewrstraint rhich faces so
Ean), pff)r ruFal areas, The forestry sectof also offeFs great poterrtiat
for deveLopentr,in terms of natershed proteetioc as *e[t as firenood and
timber production, and this seetor is like[y to becoile increasingty inpor
tant in future uith the gronirqg need for a bctter utitisation of the $ortdfs
renexabte resources.
Other main seetcrs o-f interest wiLl be irrigatton and *ater suFplies
(averaging,l6"13ofpastfundirv9}arrdpost-harveststorage(!6.!f,}.
Irrigation in particular is of cruciat importancc in trany afeas, and shoutd
maintain the significant share of non-associates aid nhtch it has received
r.p tiLL nou.
(1) Cf, Progress Report on
& FinanciaL Assistance
1976, 1?77 and TSZE;
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Another fietd.of activity in trhich the Commission proposes to intensify
its assistance is that of project preparation, through studies and techni-
caI assistance. This area has accounted for 9.1 Z of total" funding over
the past four programmes. ilany of the poorest developing eountries expe-
rience considerabte difficutty in preparing a sufficient number of projects
acceptabLe for externaL finance,and capabl,e of rapid impLementation.
Expanded assistance in this fiel.d witl he[p to remove this increasingLy
serious bottLeneck, and provide the recipient countries with a better
pipel,ine of good projects capabLe of being proposed for Community finance
or for assistance from other donors.
Larger project-preparition studies witt continue to be financed as sepa-
rate projects, either'autonomousLy or in cooperation with such organisa-
tions as the Asian DeveLopment Bank, As !n the- 1979 programme, however,
a sma[[ proportion of total programme funds (between 1 and 2 Z) ui[|. be se:.
aside for the finance of sm'atter studies and technicaI assistance grants, I
as to hetp simpl.ify the administrative procedures invoLved.
Support for agricutturaL research witt be continued, both through assistance
to the major internati-onaL research institutes, irnd through support for
apptied research on the nationat Levet. In totaL, research support has
accounted tor 7.1 Z of totat funding under previous programmes-
Given, however, that our contribution to the.work of the CGIAR institutes
already accounts for a quite signlficant proportion of their overaLI budgetso
this assistance shoutd.not be {ncreased substantlatl,y tn the immediate future.
IV" Other points
'IV. 1. !a!a!!Ioghg regelvs
' As in 1978 and 1979, a proportion of the funds avaiLabte under the 1980
programmb wi l,t be hetd in neserve for long-tei:m reconstruction or prevention
projects fottowing catastrophes. 'Given the impossibiIity of predicting
Iikety needs for this type of assistancL,. it is aLways difficuLt to deter*
mine in advance the amount of funds which shouLct be alloeated to this re-
, serve, If however one takes accourit of thd experienee of previors yearsX, :
I it would seem that an aLlocation of 7 Z to 10 % of tota[ progranrnre funds
r"rouLd be most appropriate.
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proportion of tota[ 
_pfogramme funds used for post*catastrophe projects bras 3Z
1978 (one project ln India) and 10 I in 1979 {tr,rorlppsjs,cts in India, and one e;:ich
Sri Uanka, Nicaragua and the €entrct Amerl.can region).
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Asfnthethreepreviousyears,asnaLlproportlonoftotaLprogrla{nme.furds
- r adninistrative costs(araund 1 Z) $itt be set aside as a special provision fo
;;;;". ri* 
"no.t-tern recruitment 
of outside experts nho witt give speciaL-
ized technicat assistance in the identiffcation, aBpraisaL and irap-Lementation
of, projeets. Tnis assistance doe$ not substitute to the Contribstion given by
th.e staff of the various departments of the ccrnrnission rhich any$ay niLt have
to be increased'
IV.3. Cofinancins
eefinanced projects r.ritt continue to represent an 
.important proportion
of the tataI afd provided under the non-associates progranrie,.
lrr past years, a Largp number of projects have been cofinanbed uith va-
rious internationaI aid organisations (notab[y the Asian Developmett Baflk
and the Inter-funerican Devetopment Bank), aod this very effective form of
cooperatian rltt be contlnuedr'rrid vhere.possibte intensffied, in the future
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6o.f.in'ancement r*ith fiennber States,
Iti tl. nou' and a major ef fort ri t[
cooperation iE to be expandcd,
!igpgrge3gegt_rgtgs
lrouever, has bqen relativeLy l;tmited up
be regu{red on both sides ff thts form of
Disb,ursement rates for aid provided under the non-associates programses have
been relatively-stou in the past, though it must be recognised that a major
cause of this is the deliberate orientation of the programme touards pro:
jects in the ruraI sector, many of which, by their very nature, require
carefut and painstaking imptementation over a period of severaI years.
A numberlof steps have houever been taken to help improve this situation,
t
'No projecte were cofinanced directty with lllember States under the 1976 or 1977
programmcs. Jhree sucft projects lrere incLuded in the .1978 programme (uK, F, I)t
accounting :for 14.9 Z of totaI programrne funding" Five froj&cts, have been inEluded'in the '[979 pr:ogranm€ (&? A, I (2], ffL), aqcount,ing for 9.4 Z of tota[ prcgfranne:
funding.
3
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incLuding the lntensif'lcation and regularisatton of contacts with po-
tent{aL recipients and cofinancilg partners, and an attempt to buitd up
a stock of ready projects capab[e of rapid imptementation. These effor.ts
wit t be further intensified wherever practicabte.
.,
rn addition, it is intended to prepare*an initiaL part of the 19g0 pro-
gramme by about the rnonth of June, so that a first bLo.ck of f.inancing
decisiois may be taken eartier in,the year and the imptementatibn of
these projects advanced- -
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